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ouR Mission And Vision

Care Net’s Mission is to promote a culture of life through the delivery of valuable, life-affirming, evangelistic ministry to people 
facing unplanned pregnancies and related sexual issues.  
We carry out this mission by supporting the largest network of pregnancy centers in North America and by operating the Option 
Line SM* call center and website, which provides around-the-clock assistance to women in need.

Our Vision – Saving Lives, Healing Hearts, Ministering Compassion TM – is carried out through our affiliated pregnancy centers 
that promote a culture of life in which every pregnant woman is offered the support she needs to choose life for her unborn baby.  
We envision a future where all those who have suffered the anguish of abortion will encounter the compassion, forgiveness and 
healing of Christ.

ouR sTRATegic pillARs

pRoMoTing Developing and expanding internet advertising and other media to reach and connect abortion-
minded women to the Option Line website, call center, and local pregnancy center.  Carrying the 
compassionate, caring voice of the pregnancy center movement into our society in order to change 
hearts and minds, and build a culture that nurtures and protects human life.

plAnTing Proactively planting pregnancy centers in underserved communities, including inner cities and 
college campuses.  Currently 125 Care Net centers operate in urban communities.  Care Net has 
embarked on an ambitious initiative to increase the number of pregnancy centers in urban America.  
Inner-city women are told daily that abortion is their only realistic choice.  The majority of all 
abortion providers are located in metropolitan areas, with most of these in predominantly minority-
populated communities.

pRepARing Building operational excellence within the Care Net network of more than 1,100 pregnancy centers.  
Care Net’s Ministry Management Solutions  SM and other learning initiatives will provide practical and 
tangible educational services to support the growth of pregnancy center affiliates and their leaders.  

pARTneRing Collaborating with other pro-life organizations and beyond, including like-minded nonprofits and 
corporations to build strength and unity.  Our partners include:

Alliance Defense Fund•	 Family Research Council•	
Americans United for Life•	 Heartbeat International•	
Baptists for Life•	 LIFE International•	
Christian Leadership Alliance•	 People for People, Inc.•	
Christian Legal Society•	 National Fatherhood Initiative•	
Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability•	 National Leadership Alliance•	

*Option Line is a joint venture between Care Net and Heartbeat International.
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cARe neT in AcTion

HisToRy

With its primary focus being the engagement of evangelicals in the response to the abortion crisis, the Christian Action Council 
was founded in 1975 by Dr. Harold O.J. Brown.  The mission evolved over the following fifteen years to focus on reaching 
women facing unplanned pregnancies through the work of local pregnancy centers.  In 1999 the ministry’s name was changed to 
Care Net, and pregnancy center membership grew at tremendous rates in the years following.  Today more than 1,100 pregnancy 
centers are affiliates of Care Net, and the number continues to grow.

A lifelong leader in the pregnancy center movement, Melinda Delahoyde was appointed President of Care Net in 2008. Melinda 
has worked with Care Net from its inception, serving in various roles both on staff and on the Board of Directors. She previously 
represented Care Net as Board Chair Emeritus after serving as Chairman of the Board from 2003-2006.

pRogRAM AccoMplisHMenTs of THe lAsT yeAR

Care Net carries out its mission by serving those on the front lines who affirm life: the staff, volunteers and board members of 
more than 1,100 pregnancy centers.   During the past year Care Net’s programs have accomplished the following objectives in 
promoting, planting and preparing pregnancy centers.

pRoMoTing Option Line SM – Reaching Abortion-Minded Women

In 2003 Care Net, in a joint venture with Heartbeat International, launched Option Line – a 24/7, 
365 days a year, toll-free call center and website to direct women facing unplanned pregnancy 
to their local pregnancy center.  The call center, located in Columbus, Ohio, is staffed by 25 
consultants, and always provides service in Spanish as well as English.  In 2008 Option Line 
accomplished the following milestones:

Contacts to call center, via phone, email, and Instant Messaging:•	 236,501
Increase in contact volume over 2007:•	 17%
Visits to website www.optionline.org:•	 881,804
Expenditure on internet keyword advertising for website:•	 $242,917
Placement of billboards advertising website and toll-free number:•	 3,122

Advocacy for the Work of Pregnancy Centers

In 2008, Care Net led a coalition of pregnancy centers and like-minded organizations to help •	
defeat hostile pregnancy center legislation introduced in Maryland.  If passed, the bill would 
have undermined the reputation of pregnancy centers, thus impacting their ability to reach 
abortion-minded women. Based on the experience in Maryland, Care Net released a nationwide 
strategy for all pregnancy centers to proactively communicate their work to state legislators, 
media, and others in positions of influence.

Pregnancy centers were featured in •	 TIME magazine, WORLD magazine, Christianity Today, and 
CBN TV network among a host of other media outlets. 
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Care Net met with the Obama Administration’s Office of Faith-Based and Community •	
Partnerships to share the work of pregnancy centers. 

plAnTing During the 2008 National Pregnancy Center Conference, Care Net hosted the first ever •	
Sanctity of Urban Life Summit, for African American pastors and their wives from five urban 
metropolitan cities.  As a result of this summit, two urban centers have recently opened, and 
one more center is in development.

October 2008 saw the grand opening of the Hope Center in Philadelphia.  Located in the heart •	
of urban Philadelphia, the center is operated by People for People, Inc., an outreach of Pastor 
Herb Lusk’s Greater Exodus Baptist Church.  Care Net worked very closely with the steering 
committee, board of directors, and center staff and was an integral part of the development and 
underwriting of this center.

pRepARing Care Net launched Ministry Management Solutions  •	 SM (MMS),  a comprehensive education 
program designed to assist pregnancy centers in operations and effectively seeking, serving 
and supporting the abortion-minded woman.  The MMS program will expand the outreach 
of the centers by enhancing the quality of overall center governance and management and by 
increasing the scope and level of center program services.

Conducted six MMS regional training events and conducted ten webinars•	
Training topics included: Client Marketing, Fundraising, Pregnancy Center Management •	
Best Practices, Client Telephone Interactions, Human Resources Development, and Board 
Responsibility in Fundraising

Care Net hosted the 2008 National Pregnancy Center Conference in Atlanta, Georgia.  The •	
October event saw more than 970 pregnancy center attendees.  The Care Net conference has 
become the largest gathering in the pregnancy center movement, and emphasizes the spiritual 
renewal and refreshment of pregnancy center workers and best practices to assist them in 
effectively seeking and serving the abortion-minded woman.

Care Net staff conducted more than 150 medical reviews and nearly 100 legal reviews of •	
individual affiliated pregnancy centers.

sAVing liVes…one AT A TiMe

Each year Care Net compiles statistics from its affiliate centers; the latest available are from the calendar year 2007, and reveal the 
scope of work of our centers.

Number of new clients served: •	 372,267
Number of volunteers serving in Care Net centers: •	 28,513
Number of client decisions for Christ or rededications:•	 35,292
Percent of pregnant women who chose life for their unborn child: •	 95%*

Thirty Care Net affiliate centers received the Presidential Service Award in the fall of 2008 at the White House.•	

*For those women who shared their intentions with Care Net pregnancy centers at their last client meeting.
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BoARd of diRecToRs

Dennis Brown, Chairman
Vice President of Marketing — Interstate Batteries
Dallas, TX

Deborah Flora
Film Production Company Owner
Northridge, CA

Eric Jensen, Vice Chairman
Briskwater, Inc.
Oak Hill, VA

John Maynard
President — Spinal Dynamics, Inc.
Maitland, FL

Audrie Ana Gardner, Secretary
Cincinnati, OH

Lola French
CEO — Canadian Association of Pregnancy Support Services
Red Deer, Alberta, Canada

Jeffrey Wright, Treasurer
CEO — Urban Ministries, Inc.
Calumet City, IL

Michael Carnock
President — PDC, Inc.
Columbia, MD

Michael Mulvaney
Attorney — Maynard, Cooper & Gale
Birmingham, AL

officeRs And Key eMployees

Melinda Delahoyde
President

Lawrence Breeden
Chief Operating Officer

Jeanneane Maxon
General Counsel

Patricia Lawlor
Controller

Cynthia Hopkins
Vice President, Center Services

Joy Crosby
Vice President, Center for Organizational Excellence

Kristin Hansen
Vice President, Communications

Laura Bennett
Regional Executive Director
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cARe neT finAnciAls
From audited financial report for fiscal year ending June 30, 2008.*

sTATeMenT of finAnciAl posiTion

AsseTs
Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents 2,606,720
Accounts Receivable 35,730
Pledge Receivable 330,000
Inventory 129,845
Prepaid Expenses 95,098

ToTal CurrenT asseTs 3,197,393
ProPerty And equiPment

Office furniture and equipment 121,564
Leasehold improvement 30,000
Less: accumulated depreciation (100,719)

ToTal ProPerTy and equiPmenT 50,845
other Assets

Deposits 2,740

totAL Assets 3,250,978

liABiliTies And neT AsseTs
Current LiAbiLities

Accounts Payable 191,768
Accrued Expenses 53,665
Deferred Revenue 139,722

ToTal CurrenT liabiliTies 385,155
net Assets

Unrestricted 2,697,822
Temporarily Restricted 168,001

ToTal neT asseTs 2,865,823

totAL LiAbiLities And net Assets 3,250,978

*The figures represented are from Care Net’s Independent Auditor’s Report, June 30, 2008. This report, as well as Care Net’s form 990, are available upon request.
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cARe neT finAnciAls
From audited financial report for fiscal year ending June 30, 2008.*

sTATeMenT of AcTiViTies

suppoRT And ReVenue
Contributions 5,208,549

Contributions – In-kind gifts 2,164,712

Sale of publications and film 352,149

Conference and seminar income 637,431

Affiliation fees 205,345

Training fees 17,725

Interest Income 68,120

Miscellaneous Income 13,684

totAL suPPort And reVenue 8,667,715

eXpenses
ProgrAm

Care center services 2,836,612

Public education 426,939

Campaign of Compassion 872,188

Campaign of Compassion – In-kind gifts 2,164,712

ToTal Program exPenses 6,300,451

suPPorting serViCes

Fundraising 733,158

Management and General 494,015

Cost of Goods Sold 199,385

totAL eXPenses 7,727,009

ChAnge in net Assets 940,706

net Assets, beginning of yeAr 1,925,117

net Assets, end of yeAr 2,865,823

*The figures represented are from Care Net’s Independent Auditor’s Report, June 30, 2008. This report, as well as Care Net’s form 990, are available upon request.


